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anld locking the door of the rooni, put the key
flto his pocket, and sallied forth.

It wvas a cold cheerless day towards the end
Of February. The sky was overcast, and the
e0untenances of thc passengcrs seemed to have
formced themiselvcs to accord with it: every
face wore an expression of care and dissatis-
faction. ',hli strcets were covered with mud,
Wehjch the recklcss vehicles scattered on ail
8ides; policemen walked along, scowvling, as
Ifjust in the humour to catch thievcs; wvomen
8elling apples and gingcrbrcad on stails by the
Path-sjde looked miserable and flot well pleas-
ed with their situation in life, and when they

8wa policeman, or were obliged to mnove to
let some rich and beautiful lady alight from
her carniage, they looked stili less pleased.

Arthur marked ail this as he ivent on bis
Way. It was the food most agreeable to bis
)lisanthropic mi. H1e arrived at the book-
Seller's, and, on sending in his namne, was at
Onice admitted.

Mr. Rawlings was seated at bis desk in the
eOunting.bouse. Files of letters and papers
Were strewn thickly around, and a huge ledger
Wýas lying open before him. He requested Ar-
thur to take a seat, and commenced operations
thlus :-" Weil, sir, I have read your manu-
8cript, and like itimuch-very much. I should
c-ertainly imagine it to hc a first work; for
there is an evident want of power fully tu
Won)k out the meaning; but there is stuff in it,
'ýir-there is stuif!"

"Ah V" thought Arthur, l'after the bit of
lraise that eveny one is pleased to bestow upon
trne, comes'the reguilar edition-want of naine,
4nld state of the market. Peuple can afford to
Praýise when they do not intendtu y. Num-
ber six will be like numbers one, two, three,
tour, and five 1"

Mtr. Rawlings having, refreshed himself with
a Pinch of snuff, proceeded :-" But the want
'If rname-the want of name, Sir, I must tell
You, is a formidable-a very formidable objec-
tion ; andin the present state of the literary
Inarket, the chances of success are greatly
against a work hy a totally unknown authon."

"Tevery words !" thought Arthur, I
Cou1ld have foretold tbein, every une. He does
110t know how 'often I have heard tbem before."

Mr. Rawlings continued: IlStili, as I have
abd I like the book. It is good, sir; and the
'ran who wrote it will do better. *So, if we an
Oe~ee about a pnice 1 should have no objection
tO publiah; but you must be moderate. The
tisk is great, sir, I assure you-very great!

Arthur was quite aken by surprise. He had

given up aIl hope of deriving advantage in any
way from his literary labours. Alune in the
wonld, and sufferingr from extreme poverty,
hiow could hie have refased anything that the
book seller had offered ! H1e would gladly have
accepted a ten-pound note ; but, in a cairm, self-
possessed vuice, and with an air of gentleman-
ly indifference, hie namd- rhree hundred
pounds.

"Three hundred pounds V" exclaimcd Mn.
Rawlings. "No, nu, sir; recolleet I have nu
namne tu put on the title page. Corne, we'l
say to hiundned for this, andflvc hundred fur
a wonk tu folluw it; you shahl not have to comn-
plain of me. The book shial be a bit-a bit,
sir, and by tbis tirne next ycar, the peuple wîll
know your name well enough, or I'm mista-
ken."

Why should I relate buw the bargain was
cuncluded; how Arthur shook bauds with the
worldly bookseller, and left the shop-another
man! Evcrytbing, too, seemed difienent;
the air warmer-tbe sky flot su clourly, the
peuple mure contcnted; and when hoe turned
the lock uf bis pour apartment, and entering,
saw the fine burning smilingly, as If ru wel-
corne bis neturn, hc sank intu a chair and tried,
but in vain, to think over soberly bis new pros-
pects. An entire change had stolen over bis
mmnd. The fenocity callcd forth by puverty
was grne. Indignant hatred, by the magical
influence uf muney, had becume gentle disap-
proval. IlYes," said the yuung au thun, I n e-
turn a repentant wanderer, tu my old cheering
creed; and, since it la my destiny, will endea-
voor, in an humble spirit, ru become une of the
world's teachens ; a learning teacher. Non
will 1 luse the pleasones aruund me, whilst tell-
ing of these fan distant. Thoogh looking for-
ward tu a bright future I will nut believe the
present uttenly dark. I bave experienced kind-
ness, and will think better of ail for the sake
ut une.'

The old Dutch dlock stnuck six. An hour
ago Arthur Jervis was nut su happy; and now
he set about preparing a cup ut fragrant and
refneshing cuffee.

MORAL. Charge flot ahl mankind with hase-
ness even in their existing rodimental state of
progness. In ten thousand grains of sand there
may be one grain of gold-and who knows but
you may light un it 1

PERP-EcTioS.-He that seeks perfection on
eanth leaves nothing new for the saints ru, find
in beaven.


